The meeting was called to order at 7:07 PM by Chairman Alderson.

All members of the commission were present, in addition to Anne Allen, Township Assessor and Zoning Administrator, and Kailey Jenks, Recording Secretary.

The meeting minutes from October were distributed and read. Alderson motioned to approve. Parker seconded. All ayes. Motion carried.

The agenda was reviewed and Alderson motioned to approve. Higgins seconded. All ayes. Motion carried.

There was no response to the first call to the public.

There were no communications.

The commission discussed new business next. The first topic was the paving review for Adeline’s Way in Arcadia Estates off of Iosco. After some discussion, Parker motioned to approve the final road based on the information provided in the final review document that was provided to the Township Supervisor. Alderson seconded. All ayes. Motion carried. The second topic discussed was regarding recreational marijuana. Since recreational marijuana will be legal in December, the commission discussed making a recommendation to the Township Board to opt-out of allowing recreational marijuana businesses in the township. The Board will discuss at the next regular meeting.

In regards to old business, the commission continued to discuss the Ordinance Draft dated March 22, 2018. There is some clarification needed on parts of 11.1, 11.3, and 11.4. More discussion and work will be done on the Draft in future meetings and workshops.

Parker gave the Township Board Report. Minutes are available from the Township Clerk.

Anne gave the Zoning Administrator Report, There have been 32 permits issued to date, including 14 for new dwellings.

There was no Zoning Board of Appeals Report.

There was no response to the second call to the public.

The meeting was adjourned by Chairman Alderson at 9:08 PM.

Respectfully submitted,

Kailey C Jenks
Recording Secretary